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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

MIXOIl MIJVTJO > .

Darle elle glumi-

.Moore's
.

foofl kllle norms and fattens.-
C.

.
. B. Alexander & Co. , picture frames.-

Jowa
.

Furniture it Carpet Co. , 407 B'wr.-
J.

.

. C. Blxby. beating. Mumblnc. Tel. IBS.-

C.

.

. B. Jacquemln k Co. , jewelers and op-
ticians.

¬

. 27 Snuth Main *tr et-
J. . M. Lane of the Milwaukee ban returned

from a week's visit in Chicago.
Get your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry , 724 Broadwa ) . 'phone 167.-

tMrs.
.

. E. H. Ilaworth Is reported to be serl-
oUHly

-
111 at her homo on Fourth avenue.-

Ml
.

Mi Lola Burt is entertaining MiHB Alice
Taylor , a teacher In the public schools nt-
Lincoln. .

Colonel W. J. Davenport of the Burlington
returned home Saturday evening from his
trip to the gulf.-

Mrs.
.

. Frederick Horton Ellis nf Aurora. j

111. , is visiting her parents , Mr. and Mrs. G-

.H.
. i

. .tuckxon of South First street. |

Fidelity couucll No. ISC , Royal Acnnum , !

Will Rive a high five party tomorrow night
for the members uud their friends.-

Mrs.
.

. C. M. Talcott and children leave to-
day

¬

for Chicago for an indefinite stn > . dur-
ing

¬ '

which the children will Ix; placed under j

medical treatment.
Miss Franclf * Roper has gone to St. Louis

to attend the funtrul of Vivian , the eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Walton ,

formerly of this cltv.
John Clark , the confidence man who mis-

took
¬

Deputy Marshal Stockdnlo for one of
the fraternity , hus been released from cus-
tody

¬

on condition that he leave the city at ;

onco.
The Owl club Inaugurated the wheeling

t-eason yesterday with u run to Florence , n
large number of the members taking part.
The "Rough Riders. " with their consplcul-
ous uniform , were much In evidence.

Tim Union Transfer company hus filed an
amendment to Its petition In the suit ugalnst
the Minnesota Thresher Manufacturing com ¬

pany. The amount sued for In the second
count Is changed from Jl.non to tl.'JOO-

.On

.

Easter Sunday evening , nt the Congre-
gational

¬

church , the pastor. Rev. J. W. Wii-
tum

-
, will give nn illustrated sermon on-

"Scenes from the Life of Christ. " AbouS
fifty pictures by celebrated artists will Ins
bhown.

The Ministerial association of this cltv
will meet this morning nt 10:50: o'clock In
the English Lutheran church , when Rev. W.-

S.

.

. Barnes of the First Presbvterian church
will deliver an address on "The Regenera-
tion

¬

of Our Cltv. "
City Electrician Bradley has received word

of the death of his sister. Mrs. Martha
Brown , at Pleasant Plains. 111. Mrs. Brown
was the wife of J. 1. Brown , formerly of
this city. They removed from here to Illi-
nois

¬

In September of last year-

.Wlllium
.

Moore , representing the Grand
Hotel company , went to Kansas City last

to close the deal wlicreby D. C.
Smith & Son of that city will succeed Mr. |

Clark as proprietors of the hotel. Mr.
Moore will return Tuesday In time to attend
the meeting of the Board of Education.

Carl Harbertz , sentenced to one year In
the penitentiary at Anumosa for breaking
into a private letter box at the postofflce
here , will 'be taken there tomorrow by Dep-
uty

¬

United States Marshal Richards. Har-
bertz

¬

has already served eight months In
the county jail here , having: been arrested ;

July 3 of last year.
Frank Smith , a man about 20 years of-

age. . Is In custody at the .city jail charged
JwJ-th lurccny from u.building in the night ¬

time. Saturday night , after eating supper nt-

a Broadway restaurant , he decamped with
on overcoat belonging to one of the patrons.
Shortly after midnight he was arrested nt
the transfer depot by Night Wutchman-
Quluti us a suspicious character and the
missing coat wus found on him.

County Auditor Inncs has discovered that
the assessment made bv the state executive
council on the Omaha t St. Louis railway-
is

-

on 1.52 miles le&s than lust year. He Is
therefore unable to complete the appor-
tionment

¬

until he ascertains where the j

hhortage In mileage occurs. The mileage
of all the railroads In this county has been
accurately measured in previous years and
as far as is known.the Omaha & St. Louis
hus not shortened or lobl aiiv of its track
during i the lust year.

John Tralnor , alias "Spike" Trainer ,

wanted nt Mudison , Wls. , to answer to u
charge of burglary. Is under arrest at the
oity jail. He wuh arrested Sunday morning
by Detective Weir at St. Bernard's hobpltal ,

where he has been for several days past.
The crime for which he Is wanted is over
u year old und although Truiuor has ln-en in
Council Bluffs for several months , it was
nut known until a few days ago that the
Wisconsin authorities were looking for him.
Since he has been in the Bluffs he hat been
employed ns a bartender.-

On
.

Tuesday evening of next week , under
the auspices of St. Agues' guild of St. Paul's
church , there will be presented to the citi-
zens

¬

of Council Bluffb u number of short
stories from the pen of Mrs. A. S. Richard-
sou

-
, n clever newspaper woman of this cltj ,

illustrated by stereoptlcau pictures taken
by a well known amateur photographer.
The views for the Illustrations were all
taken iu Council Bluffs , the persons posing
for the scenes being popular memliers of
the various-social circles. The entertain-
ment

¬

is beinc looked forward to with con-

siderable
¬

Interest.-

N.

.

. Y. Plutnblng comuanj. TeL 250-

.DcvlB

.

cells drugb.

Lost , March 25 , 15000. between North-
westeru

-
city ticket office and Cross htreet.

Finder will be rewarded by returning same
to Fluley Burke , attorney , Brown block , or-
J. . C. Mitchell , Northwestern city ticket
office , Council Bluffs.

Bluff City laundry , 'phone 214. The old
reliable- laundry.-

ChamlKrs'

.

Creole May-time opera , given
1,0 successfully for the benefit of All Saints'
church , Omahu. will be given In Dahany
opera bouse April T , under the uusplces of
Unity guild.

For cunt of Council Mt
The cliy council will most in adjourned

regular session lonipht. The mo&t Im-
portant

¬

ibuslnefs to come before the meet-
ing

¬

is the appropriation ordinance , which
Tvlll be up fur its third reading. At the
first meeting in April Mayor Jennings will
be called upon to upitolnt a chief of police
nnd obiof of the lire dcpuruiu'iit and the
mernlbw * of tlie rcfipoctlve forces. As far-
m Is known th * mayor will reappoint the
preBcr.l inounrtrtJiitB , although U Is said
there Is cowWersWe proaeure being drought
upon htm to nwne a new chief of police
There U also some tall: of a movement on
foot to have Charles Nlubolson appointed
ohlef of the fire department. With the
ilceat the lineal year N. C Phillips' term
iis city olerh expires, ns does that of hu
deputy , J. Dietrich , The present indications
are that iboth will 'be reaiipolmed.

PERFECT

UN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.-

Up

.

( d Vy paopio of rc-fiiieuieiit
for over u.uurt * * '* "f

LIFE INSURANGETOLICIES "BOUGHT-

I r tnkli 4ir l.uiiuftl nil.-

E
.

11. SH < Alt A; CO. ,
6 1'furl h rrt , Couucll UluR *. . lunu.

BOXD INQUIRIES ANSWERED

Bids to Be Received Until May 1 for an

Issue of 867000.

PRESENT CONDITION OF SCHOOL DISTRICT

tippi'dK of Ilie lUind * Areto lie
I'rlm'lpiillj In llri-rtlnir n Much

Accilvd Illcli School
lllllllIlllK.-

Scrretnry

.

Hess of the Hoard of Education
Is HcndltiK out to nil persona nnd firms who
have maul- Inquiries concerniui ; the bonds
to be l wufd by the district a circular letter
Issued toy Treasurer Davis. The call for bids
IE us lollowt :

Seiiled lilds will be received by the under-
slRued

-
until noon of the first dav of May ,

! Mi9 , lor the purchase of ttchool building
bonds of said district to the amount of JG7.-
000 of the denomination of $1,000 , to 3io-

dated July 1 , 18 ! i , raauirlnc July 1. 1 0.
payable after five years tit the option of the
district , bearlnc Interest at the rate of 4'
per cent per annum , payable Beml-unnually ,

principal und imprest payable at the office
of the Trilled Stales MortRace and Trust
company , New York Cltv. Didder to furnish
blank bonds to conform to the statute , at
the option of the district. A certified check
for 1500 must accompany all bids , same to-

be forfeited If bidder falls to make Uls bid
peed upon award to him. The rlpjht to re-

ject
¬

any and all bids Is reserved.
The circular also calls attention to the

fact that the school district comprises all of
Kane township , J'otUnvattamle county , the
larger part ofvhlch eonslste of the city of

Council Bluffs ; that the assessed valuation
of the district IE J4 703819. Which IB about
one-third of the real valuation , that the
present bonded Indebtedness of the district
Is $ l2.iOO(! ( , und adding the proposed Issue
of 67000. the total bonded indebtedness will
be S1OUO.! ! ) Of the present bonded ludebt-
wlnesB

-

Ufi .OOO bears 4 % par cent nnd J10.000
bears 5 per cent Interest. Treasurer Davis
further calls attention to the fact that the
district has never defaulted In the payment
of Interest.

Of the issue TG5.000 of the ibonds Is to
build the new High school -with and 12,000-

to purchase a site and erect n two-room
school buildlnc ut Cut Off.

Members Hess and Stewart and Superin-
tendent

¬

Hoyden , comprising the committee
on plans for the new high school , have held
several informal meetings at which a num-
bur of architects wore present and submitted
sketches. The committee has practically de-

cided
-

what sort of a building they are in
laver of and will make a report at the
meeting of the Board of Education tomor-
row

¬

evening. At this meeting the architects
who are in the field to secure the work will
submit drawings. So far one local firm of-

architects , two from Omaha and one from
DeB Moines are in competition for the work.
In discussing the selection of a site yester-
day

¬

n member of the board stated that he
and his colleagues , as far as ho knew , were
not In favor of spending more than ? 10.000-

in the purchase of ground. "We have only
Jtio.OOO In all to spare." he tmljL "and wo
necessarily need as much of thlt as possible
to erect the building nnd then to equip it In
the manner It should be. I for one am
strongly opposed to ipaying any fancy price
for u location nnd the cost will go a great
way with me when It comes to making a
choice from the different sites offered. "When-

It becomes known that a public body or a-

corporation of any kind needs a certain piece
of property the owners are nine times out of-

j ten inclined to boom the prices , but In this
case they will find such n plan will not work ,

as I believe the ''board Is unanimous on
spending as little of the $05,000 as possible
on a site. It will take quite a respectable
Bum of money to properly equip the school
nnd the board must in consequence be eco-

nomical
¬

in the expenditure of the 63000. "

It doesn't cost anvthlrm but a little work
to get n good wheel in The Bee contests.

STORAGE JIATTISIUES TO HE llbEll.-

I'ropoKcd

.

f'liaiitriIn tlie Fire Alnrro-
Sjfctrm 1 IlfiiiK J'lunix-il.

City Electrician Bradley Is planning a
complete change in the fire alarm eynieia
which will be carried out If the city council
puhse * . the iiL-ci-ssiiry appropriation of $1,20.-

1.usked
.

for toy Chairman Atkins cf the com-

mittee
¬

oil fire und light. Tbe proponed plan ,

it is said , will effect u large annual saving
In the expense of operating and maintain-
ing

¬

tlit lire alarm services.
The change contemplates the substitution

of storage for the present gravity batteries ,

in which the electricity is generated by the
action of chemical * , . The maintenance of
gravity ibatteries lias always been n costly
item In the city's expense. For the past
fiscal year the cost of the necesary chemi-
cals

¬

exceeded $250 , and In addition the cure
and renonal of the batteries entailed a
large amount of work as well us expense.

This expense , it JB claimed , under the plan
of using Btorage batteries , will be almost
entirely dune uway with. As the name ,

"storage aiattories , " implies , they are simply
used for the storage of electricity generated
in tlilt case by n dynamo. The system of
alarms employ *! by the fire department will
UBceHsltntt ) the use of 180 batteries , and to
fill them nnd keep thorn in proper condition
Electrician Bradley estimates it will require
from one-tenth to live-eights of nn ampere
for each charge , or from thirty to thirty-
five horse-power per month.

The coat of thl * > amount of electricity if
paid for at commercial rules would be not
morn than $30 per year , but it IB understood
that if the city adopts thle now system It-

w ill be furnlEhi d free of coet. This being
the case almost the whole of the present
cflBt of operating the lire alarm system ,

with the exception of the city electrician's
salary , would be saved.

The new batteries ready for tise would
onst ri.l'ofi , and in five years It IE claimed
the saving would be sufficient to jiuj for
them.

The buy or girl who wants a good vlieolf-
chould call at the oniae and regletur und join
the third Bee wheel contest. It hue lust be ¬

gun.-

VOH1C

.

OF COMMKIiriAI. COMMITTEE.-

St'

.

rul Mntlcrh of Importune ) * to ( lit-
City AnI nilcr rontlilcr4llon.

The Commercial club has tnkim up the
matter of the city being oredltably reprn-
btntud

-
ut the TrnusmJBslsElppl congiuts ,

which meets at Wichita , Kan. , Way SI and
June 1 to 3. Governor Shaw has bfirn com-
municated

¬

with and the suggestion made
that he name prominent uud Influential m n-

on the Mate dttlefiuUou-
It IB expootjid that u nipoting of the Mer-

and Manufacturers' association will
tar Wednesday night of this waeU

and E BpweUU San will be nmdu to secure
a largfc und renremmative attendance , us-
thert wvernl matter * of Jrnimmnee-
uwutttuc notion. One iu uw le a proposi-
tion

¬

which ua* I***) before the UBboclution-
f r some HUH- past ti. uiforporaua onm-
jinnv

-
rt Jwiil aptalBB to e tMlillsh a-

'rwniifv n his -v ! m is .ma'ed tha'
. , . . . . , , ,, ,j rl , B le f r.t1 h n rp-

'f
-

j - -o .M-T- i ) . - r.s rn-

at a - . Juis'T '" " icvci fh're

''be no difficulty In raising the required
amount.

Another enterprise which Is toMore the as-

sociation
¬

Is the projmsed efrtabliahment oi-

a woolen mill hero. A Wisconsin firm has
| written stating that it wai anxious to oven

a factory here , owing to the unexceled
railway facilitle * for shipping Its output.-

A

.

firm engaged In the manufacture of
cornices and other tin and metal work
is also looking for a location liorr and U-

Haid to have pccur l an option on prop-
crty

-
| on Broadway between Sexcnth and

Eighth streets , where It Is .figuring on erect-
Ing

-

a building to accommodate its plant.-
It

.

Is said th* cowern will clve employ-

ment
¬

to a large number of hands.

Store stoves at Colo's new warehouse.
Best facilities.

Counterfeit Monrj-
Tred

- .

Burt , tlie young man arrested at-

Onawa with a quantity of counterfeit coin
In his posfie , lon. is t clleved by the federal
authorities to 'be the same pewon who cir-

culated
¬

considerable bogus money in this
city recently. AVhen arrested at Onawn
after passing several counterfeit quarter
dollars ho said he came there from Council
Bluffs. A young itau answering his de-

scription
¬

pasted counterfeit dollar on It.-

C.

.

. Bnickrtt. the ''bookseller. al>out n week
or BO ago. nnd Burt Is .believed to lie the
one. He has 1>eon taken to Sioux City for
his preliminary hearing ibefore the United
States commisslot er-

.riinrl1liH

.

nml Corrortlonn Conf Ti-tir - .

BCULINGTON , la. , March 26. ( Special
Telegram. ) The state conference oi Chari-
ties

¬

and Corrections will be held in Bur-
lington

¬

tomorrow and Tuesday. Prominent
members of the organization will be present.-
As

.

preliminary to the meeting. H. H. Hart ,

D. D. , secretary of the National Conference
of Charities nnd Corrections and superin-
tendent

¬

of the Children's Home society of
Chicago , spoke tonight In the Mothodlst
church on the subject of "Dependent Chil-
dren.

¬

. "
The First Baptist church began n three

days' celebration of the fiftieth anniversary
of Its founding In Burlington today. Among
those present to participate are : Rev. O.-

B.

.

. Safber , Mount Pleasant , In. ; Rev. E. B-

.iRogurs
.

, Springfield. Ill ; I>r. E. C. Spinney ,

Des Moines ; Rev. J H. IVaddcll , Davenport ,

la. , Rev. A. r. Fowler , Muscatlue , la. ; Rev.-
J.

.

. C. Pope , Fort Madison , la. ; Rev. E. C-

.Kndy
.

, Stronghurst , 111 Tonight Rev. E. B.
Ropers dellverod a brilliant sermon before
n large audience-

.SpciiciT

.

May LoM tlif Rmul.-
SPENCDR

.
, la. . March 26. ( Special. )

General Solicitor A. E. Clark of the Mln-

nca7Klis
-

& St. Louis Railway company has
been here for several days the lust week se-

curing
¬

options on property on the right of
way of the proposed line of the Minneapolis
& St. Louis railroad. The company has ex-

pressed
¬

a desire to 'build the line via the
Spencer route , but the unreasonable attitude
of some of the property owners In placing
fictitious values on their property may re-

sult
¬

In forcing the company to abandon this
route and accept of tht; one that has 'been
located through Emmetsburg Since Mr-

.Clark's
.

arrival In the city some of the own-

ers
¬

of property have raised the price of
their property from 23 to 50 per cent-

.Llimria

.

Oil to lit- DUmnntlcd.-
OTTUMVA

.
, la. . March 20. (Special. )

The National Linseed OH trust , which con-

trols
¬

and owns the linseed oil works in this
city , has ordered the mill liere to "be shut
up on the 1st of April. The machinery and
other effects of the mill are being taken
down. It is thought that thf-y will be moved
from the city at n future date. The cause
of this action is not known. For n number
of years the mill has not ''been worked to
any extent.-

TO

.

DRIVE OUT CUT RATES

t TnVliolrnule IJrnectntn * AHM-

Oclntioii
-

Will liimicnrute n Fl il > t-

on Heliillrrh.R-

T.

.

. LOUIS , Mo. , March 26. The Western
Wholesale Druggists' association , uliich hus
been In session here , has taken action that
may cause a war between the wholesale
druggists of the west and those retail stores
thut cut rates on patent medicines.

The manufacturers and Jobbers will make
an effort this week to have all patent medi-
cines

¬

and preparations sold at the prices
"stipulated on the package. It has been de-

cied
-

to cut off the sources of supply in
the trade to department stores nnd drug-

stores that sell for less than the marked
prices. The Wholesale Druggists' associa-

tion
¬

nnd the Retail Druggists' association
are determined , it is said , to make a united
fctand. They claim to have full control of-

tlie sources of supply and will compel tiie-

cutters to accept the terms or go out of
business In the contest Nome years ago
these organizations were unsuccessful , but
they are Bunrowd to be better organized
now nnd able to control the supplies. As-

a result of the action of the Western
Wholesale association the druggists who
have been cutting prices are laying in large
stocks.- .

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup , the celebrated
remedy for grippe , can be had for "o-

c.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

Clenrlni ; Wrntlirr with Aor-
VliidM liidlcntioiiH for lovtu , Nr-

briiMUu
-

uud MIxHonri ,

i WASHINGTON , Marob 6. Forecast for
Monday :

For .Ntlbraska and Kansas Pair In east-
ern

-
' portion , clearing in western portion in
the moriiing : northerly winds.

For South Dakota Fair ; northerly winds
For Iowa and Missouri Generally fair

northerly winds.- .

For Colorado Snow , followed "by westerly
winds.- .

Itcoiinl.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU

OMAHA , March Sti. Omaha record of tem-
pt

¬

rature pud pruclpltaiion compared with
the rorrtt.pondng! day of the lust threeyuan .

1899. 1896 189-r Ife'JO
Maximum tumperatur * . . 23 51 4H ! o
Minimum teinjxsrature . . . 21 32 : a*
Avtmpe temperature ifi 44 40 :i-
sI'rectiiitatlon 00 . ( JO .no W )

Record of temperature and precipitation ut
Omaha for thin day and since March 1. US'
Normal for th - day iu
Df-tlclenry for the day 14

Ad-iunulwtttd defloieiioy since March 1 i"
Normal rainfall far th- day 00 n. hDfatlcirm-y for tb < ouj Oi , 1m h
Total rainfall slnc March 1 5 .nujIMkslency hlnet Mimili l 17 m , v ,

Xteficienry for oor jwrlod. ] S S . . .r* me hl ttflci icy for oor. juried. a 7. . .42 mobltirlii from Slntiium ut S i . 11-

1.BTATJONB

.

AND BTATE Or
"WEATHER.-

GniuliH.

. § 1.2 a-

IS
. cloud-

North
}

-
i

Tl&tl . ftUowiDf , SO T-
VSkit Lakt , Jiurtly cloudy ! & . (X

CTit'yt tine , (mowing C' k U-

UlUjkld City , iiartlj' di u4jj- ! IH-

Wlllikton.
Huron , cioudy . " "" "

. ulear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I'.l T
obloacu. oloudr. f sk so
St Luuik. cluufl-. ' ae 36
& ; J'ttu-
r>dinp-
H < n-n.i

I A -i
.'-i art

''FEARFUL OF A GREAT FLOOD

Considerable Apprehension of High Water in-

jj "Old Muddy. "

HEAVY SNOWS ALL ALONG THE BIG RIVER

evere Cold In HIP Vicinity of Yniili-
tiui

-
line ItcccntljPorincil Iff Tnu-

Kfft Tlilf U Smldeti Thim
Will Ilf IHxnMrou * .

SIOUX Crnr , March 2C. ( Special. ) A
good deal of apprehension appears to exist
In towns along the Missouri river this year
regarding the break-up of the Ico. It Is
feared that .there will he a Jlood when the
rush of Ice really begins to come down the
river. Visions of the terrible disasters of-
18KO still linger In the memories of the res-
idents

¬

along the river and some arc keeping
a pretty close watch on the treacherous
stream.

The cause of the anxiety seems to be In
regard to the ice in the upper river country.-
Up

.

in Montana and Dakota , and even along
the James river country , there hat, not been
a very severe winter , although n good deal
of snow hus fallen. Tlie lee is hald to be
only about eight Inches In thickness at the
other end of the stream , while in Sioux City
nnd vicinity It ranges from eighteen to-
tnentjllvc inches , 'in thickness. It has been

cold In this part of the country during
the winter months. At Pierre , S. D. , In the
last week the river Is said to have risen two
feet owing to snow melting in the mountains
und in South Dakota.-

So
.

far the ice Is stationary , but n break-
up

¬

must corno ere long. The ice being so
thick at this point and for several miles
north , it Is hardly possible that a breakup
can come until long after the upper river
Ice liegins to tumble along toward the lower
river country. It is feared that this will
result In some serious ice gorges gorges
are what caute the floods along the Missouri
river. Walls of Ice twenty feet In height
have been known ev.en at Sioux City. They
have "been worse , if anything , further up the
river.

Portlier riooclo.-
It

.

was In the flood of 1SRO that practically
the whole town of Vermilion , S. D. , was
washed away and that year men had to go
out in bouts from Sioux City and vicinity
to take food and clothing to people who had

'

sought safety on some high ground and had
become surrounded by water. All of the
liottom landb were flooded and great damage
was done. Since that time Vermilion hnb
been rebuilt on the high ground and far
above any possibility of un occurrence of the
disaster of 1S80.

The same year Sioux City was flooded. The
wuter came up along the "business streets of
the city and men went from house to house
and from store to store In skiffs. All this
time the ice was rushing along and piling up-
at the different gorget along the river. One
day a little church came floating down the
river , right side up and the bell tolling its
requiem in the tower. Many other build-
ings

¬

came down the river and it was a com-
mon

¬

sight to see an animal on an Ice floe
and unable to swim to the shore. Some
lives were lost , but the greatest damage
was to propertj- . Finally the big gorge near
Vermilion brokeanil ] the waters * were re-
leased

¬

only to ndd to that already washing
from bank to bank along the river bottom.-
It

.

''was the worst flood known In the history
of the Missouri river country. Now there
are a number of bridges across the river ,
but It is not thought they will cause gorges.
But the people will rest easier when they see-
the last cuke of ice pass by-

.CriiTcil

.

by Itt-llclon.
MANSON , Iu. , March 26. ( Special. ) Ben

Loots , a wealthy tanner of Belleville town-
ship

-
, has gone violently insane , the result

of religious excitement. He first hud an ut-
.ack

-
. about two weeks ngo , but quickly recov-
ered

¬

uud was apparently all right again.
Friday he was again seized and , becoming
violent , attacked his wife , throwing her
down nnd severely biting her. He has been
taken to the Independence asylum. Loots
was about S3 years of age and is the father
of four sons.

Attend the Art club lecture Monde v even-
ing

¬

, Murch 27. at Roval Arcanum hall. The
vlnw-E , Mr Fitch slates are the finest ever
exhibited in this (. .m-

"MEYR1CK"
The Extreme of Style

( ,
i
i'EABODY&CO

'

WIIHN OTIIISIIS KA-

ILSearles & Searle-

sSPECIALISTS. .
> miffrmrnU- twit all XURVOUR-
.CHHOMC

.
AND rilM ATE dl eur-

of men end wuuif n-

.WB.K
.

KEK SYPfUlJS
SEXUALLY cured for life-

.Klrht
.

EmUilon* . Lost Munhood , Hy.
firocel * . Ver eo"rle Oonorrh-a Cilert , Byi bIlia , Stricture Plii * . Fistula and Rc't lUlcere , I> iia ttt , Brlpht't Dln&abe cured

FI112-

B.DUbARLESaSEAKLES

.

. - V fi TTUTACTUBEP BT
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO-

.XAMii
.

This great food product is put up in five cent packages for convenience.
The package is air tight , moisture and dust proof. U need3 BiSClilt
are always fresh. Ask your grocer for them.

1

The crowds are coming to 502 Broadway , nnd are taking goods away at their
price. We are satisfied , und the people ought to be. We are sorry to bo com-
pelled

¬

to hncrifice goods , but ve are determined to sell nil the goods purchased
from the old firm of Metcalf Bros. , and will continue the auction every afternoon
and evening till everything is sold.-

In
.

the meantime , Itwill pay you to keep track of the fact that our. new-
spring suits are nil In at the old stand. No old goods to be found there. Every-
thing

¬

the creation of 1E9S99.

Successors to Metcalf Bros-

I <

H

-

T !

The Time for Riding Wheels is at Hand. jf!
| :

8tt I
Get One Easy by joining

IT
11-
Tl

ttH &

II

II
IX-

T!

i

..I-
TII
11

Tfie Third just Opened. 3-

1il
. _ _. . , , _ __ _* * ; * ' ( ; <s ; ; < # * s 5 K5 j w

"

Tom Moore lOc
raH EraB

!
Henry George 5c |

ESH

TWO ISTIY mum eiois I
n
u

IB

John G. Woodward 61Co. . *
1C

Council Bluffs , la. , Distributors.
US

C !

3

IS JS 9A IrianI S
With a poor looking suit is anything but pleas ¬

ing. Get the latest thing out in 1899 styles , at
moderate prices , at the old reliable tailoring estab-

lishment

¬

o-

fJOHN
540 BROADWAY. COUNCIL BLUf fS.

Elet ; rira j us applied through 1he
agent ; of tnv Electric Belt IF ibc greatest
bruit , und tonic and Iiloo3 purifier
known lo science it will repair the body
and strengthen und refresh the entire sys-
tem.

¬

. How many 'who though they pos-

sessed
¬

n powerful body strong anil steady
nerves now hhudder at the feeling of ex-

haustion
¬

, lassitude and general depression.
that depresses them. Hundreds und thou-
sands

¬

iif men and women are drifting into
an early grave because they neglect to

heed the warning at
loss of nerve power
and vigor which
makes the brain tired ,

the muscles weak , the
'v limbs trembling and

saps life Itself und
leaves the whole body
without strength or-

ambition. . Dr. Ben ¬

nett's Electric Belt is
endorsed toy physi-
cians

¬

and is reuorn-
mended toy thousands
of cured patients. H
cannot fall to cure you ,
for electricity is the
nerve and vital force
of every human being

It Is life itself and
when there Is a lack o
this vital element in
the system , you can-

not
¬

be sound and
btrong aguin unless
electricity is scienUfi-
cnlly

-
applied Nature

will not piovidn it.
Nature has probably
been imposed upon

Dr , Bennett's' Electric Beit-

Is the only one that has soft , silken cham-
oiscovered

¬

electroJes that cannot burn and
blister as do the bare metal electrodes used
on all other belts. Can ibe renewed when
burned out for 75 cents. .No other bolt
can bo renewed for any price , nnd when
burned out ure worthless. I ubsolu'ely
guarantee to cure Sexual Impotenci , Lost
Manhood , Spermatorrhoea , Varieoele Gen-
eral

¬

Dclbillly and nil Sexual Ulhorders in
cither sex ; restore Shrunken or I' n devel-
oped

¬

Purts und Lost Vitality ; cure Rheuma-
tism

¬

In every guise. Kidney , Liver and
Bladder Troubles , CouFtlpatJon , Dyspepsia.
and all Female Complaints-

.Wilte
.

or call today do not delay , for if
decay gets a foothold , ruin Is but a ques-
tion

¬

pf time got symptom blanks. Jioilto-
nnd literature Consultation und advice
without cost My Electric Suspensory for
the cure of the various weaknesses of men
is FREE to every mule purchaser of one o-

my Belts Sold only l> y

Elcctrc|
Company ,

Ilooiux ill nnd m Dniiclnx ,Oinului.plir. . . ] Otli niid Doilcf Mrt-ctn.
OJM-II from : rifl 11. m. to ji. m. nvu -
Juc , 7 | i. u. to Ks.'tO p. in. Snuduj-
10

- ,
o_ in. to r. 11. in.

LOANS
On Improved Farms In Iowa

S PER PENT ,
Un u Sinai ! Commission.-

SNAPS.
.

.

For Sale 7-room IUJUH. ' . city water Inhoti - . three Bond lots with fruii trees :
trroundk in linn condition ; situated on WestUroudwuy. near Twenty-Micoml Btrt-et
SI MW , if Hold ut once.-

xu
.

acres fruit land In Mills county. la , J15per acre
Mi a' roe In JlarrKon county. Iu. , Jli, per

ucre
' !' acre * frarden land , all under cultivationti'kldt city limits. Jl.OOO. '

MO. I lurtn. ISO Keren , olpht miles from( . UluflB fuir nrlee.-
7rcniin

.

house for rent or Bale , No K2-

6ruom liuuho for rent on Fleming ave
' ° Lwo rotnH and ' ° t 1"-

uddrioni line wrll ; J150 caiihMuney loaned for local Investor !, ut C per
juur property with us for fuio or-

LOUCHE & LOUGI5E ,

No ] South Main Stifet.
Council Uluffh. la.

312.

Cholera
fure ulid J'l vcntlve ,

huid unat-.r an ui > . , ut-
tpuurnire

>

'Iry H and
tvr your liotih Ab'enlo

wanted evcrywnere,
rlt ut

Guarantee Hog Cholera Cure Go-

.BLUFFS.

.
. IA

THE NEUMAYER
JACOB NLI-MA.YUH. I'KOI > .

a* . , iruu.rwBv} . , I sun ,1 Hluffs.
. ji ij jitr duj , 71 rofime rt.t-uu.stII eveij nai'C-r , i] tor Imp to Ji I ot'uotm.tv n'- -i-y - r tro Cellru'ej h Lj i

A E C. Ee r. irimt-clua bur iu coin


